
Seeing

[ When l wm six ar seven year: old, growing up in Pimhnogly, I
uscd Lo tak: a precious penny of my own and hide it for somc»
one clsc no End. It was a curious compulsion; sadly, Pye never
been seized by it since. For some reason I always “hid" Lhe
penny along the same stretch of sidewalk up the street. I would
cradle it at the roots of a sycamore, say, or in a hole left by a
chipped-off piece of sidewalk. Then I would take a piece of
chalk, and, starting at either end of the block, draw huge
arrows leading up to the penny from both directions. After I
learned to write I labeled the arrows: sunvmse AHEAD or
Money rms WAY. I was greatly excited, during all this arrow
drawing, at the thought of the first lucky passcrrby who would
receive in this way, regardless of merit, a free gift from the uni—
verse. But I never lurked about. I would go straight home and
not give the matter another thought, until, some months later,
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I would be gripped again by the impulse to hide another
penny.

It is still me first week in lanuary, and I’ve got great plans. I’ve
been thinking about seeing. There are lots of things to see,
unwrapped gifts and free surprises. The world is fairly studded
and strewn with pennies Cast broadside from a generous hand.
l3ut—and this is the point—who gets excited by a mere penny?
If you follow one arrow, if you crouch motionless on a bank to
watch a tremulous ripple thrill on the water and are rewarded
by the sight of a muskrat kit paddling from its den, will you
count that sight a chip of copper only, and go your rueful way?
It is dire poverty indeed when a man is so malnourished and
fatigued that he won’t stoop to pick up a penny. But if you cul—
tivate a healthy poverty and simplicity, so that finding a penny
will literally make your day, then, since the world is in fact
planted in pennies, you have widi your poverty bought a life»
time of days. It is diat simple. What you see is what you get.

I used to be able to see flying insects in die air. I’d look
ahead and sec, not the row of hemlocks across the road, but
the air in front of it. My eyes would focus along dint column of
air, picking out flying insects. But I lost interest, I guess, for I
dropped the habit. Now I can see birds. Probably some people
can look at the grass at their feet and discover all the crawling
creatures. I would like to know grasses and sedges—and care.
Then my least journey into the world would be a field trip, a
series of happy recognitions. Thoreau, in an expansive mood,
cxulted, “What zi rich book might be made about buds, includ
ing, perhaps, sproutsl" It would be nice to think so. I cherish
mental images I have of three perfectly happy people. One col—
lects stones. An0ther—an Englishman, say—watches clouds.
The third lives on a coast and collects drops of seawater which
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hc examines micrcscopically and mounts. But I dunk scc what
the specialist sees, and so I cut myself 0fQ not only from thc
total picture, but from the various forms ofhappincss.

Unfortunately, nature is very much a now-yz>u»scc—ir, nowr
you—dou’t affair. A fish flashes, nhcn dissulvcs in thc wwxtcr bcfurc
my cycs like so much salt. Deer apparently ascend bodily i.nt0
hcavcn; the brightest criolc fades imc leaves. These disappear
ances sum mc Lum stillness and concentration; they say ofnatuxc
that it conceals with a grand nonchalancc, and they say of vision
that it is a deliberate gift, thc revelation of a dancer who for mv
eyes only flings away her seven veils. For nature docs rcvcal as
well as conceal: n0vv~y011—d0n’t-sccrit, now—yc>urd0, For a wcck
last September migraning rcd~wingcd blackbirds wcrc tkcding
heavily down by thc creek at the back of the house. One day I
went out to investigate Lhc racket; I walked up to a Lrec, an Osage
orange, and a hundred birds flew away They simply matcxializcd
out of nhs ucc. I saw a Lrcc, Lhcu a whisk ofcolor, than a rrcc
again. I walked closer and an0Lhcr hundred blackbirds wok
Llight. Nm a branch, not a twig budgcd; ubc birds were appa.r—
cntly wcighnlcss as wcll as invisible. Or, it was as ifchc loaves of the
Osage orange; had been frccd from a spell in Lhc form of rcd—
winged blackbixds; they Hcw from thc crcc, caught my eye in Lhe
sky, and vanished. When I looked again at nbc Lrec the lcavcs had
reassembled as if11othi.ng had happened. Finallyl walked dirccdy
to cbc trunk of thc Lrce and a final hundred, Lhc real dichards,
appeared, spread, amd vanishcd. How could so many hide in thc
ucc winhout my seeing ahem? The Osage cmngc, unrufflcd,
looked just as it had loukcd fiom thc house, when chrcc hundred
rcd—wingcd blackbixds cried from its crown. I looked d0wn—
scream where they Hcw, and Lhcy were gun:. Searching, I c0uldn’L
spot on:. I wandcrcd downstream to force them to play Lhcir
hand, but chcy’d crossed the crcck and scattered. One show to a
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customer, These appearances catch at my Lhmat; chcy are thc Rec
giik, the bright cuppers at Lhc roots ofnrccs.

It’s all 1 matter ofkccping my eyes opcn, Nature is like one
of chose Line dmwings of a mac that Mc puzzles tbr childrcnz
Can you {ind hidden in the [caves a duck, a house, a boy, a
bucket, a zebra, and a boot? Specialists can find the most
incredibly wclbhiddcn Lhings. A book I read when I was young
recommended an easy way to End caterpillars to rear: you sim~
ply End some Hash caterpillar droppings, look up, and d1crc’s
your caterpillar. More recently an author advised me to set my
mind at ease about Lhosc piles of cu: stems cm thc ground in
grassy fields. Field rnicc make Lhcm; they cut the grass down by
dcgrccs to reach Lhc sccds ac the head. It seems that when Lhc
grass is rightly packed, as in a Held ofripe grain, the blade won’t
topplc at a single cut through the stern; insccad, the cut stem
simply drops vertically, hcld in the crush cf grain, The mouse
scvcrs the bottom again and again, me stem keeps dropping an
inch at a time, and iinally Lhc head is low cnough Hx chu mouse
to reach Lhc sccds. Mcamwhilc, Lhc mouse is posidvcly littering
the Held with its litnlc piles ofcut stems into which, presumably,
Lbs aunhor of thc book is conscandy stumbling.

KI ca.n’t scc thcsc m.inur.iac, I still Lry [0 keep my eyes
upcn. Pm always 011 thc lcnkout for antliun traps in sandy soil,
monarch pupac near milkwccd, skipper larvae in locust lcavcs.
These things are urccrly common, md I’vc not seen onc. I
hang on hollow Lrccs near water, but so far nu flying squirrels
have appeared. In Hat ccunuy I watch cvcry sunset in hopes of
sccing Lhc grccn ray. The green ray is a scldomrsccn streak of
light that rises from the su.n like a spurting fountain at thc
moment of sunset; it thmbs into the sky for two seconds and
disappears, Om: more reason to keep my cycs opcn. A photcgr
raphy professor ar thc University of Florida just happened to
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scc a bird di: Lu midflightg it jerked, died, dropped, and
smashed on thc ground. I squim at thc wind bccausc I read
Stewart Edward White: "I have always maintained that if you
locked closely enough you could me the wind—thc dim,
11ardly—madc—out, (inc débris fleeing high in the air.” White was
an cxccllcm observer, and dcvoccd an cmirc chapter of The
Mountains to Lhc subject of seeing deer: "As soon as you cam
forget the naturally obvious and c<>nsm1ct an artificial obvious,
chen you too will scc dccr."

But thc :u·Li.Hcial obvious is hard to scc. Mv cvcs account
tbr lcss than one pcrccnt of thc weigh: ofmy head; Pm bony
and dense; I sec what I cxpcct. I once spent a full three min
utes looking at a bullfrog that was s0 unexpectedly large I
c0uldn’c sec it cvcn though a dozen enthusiastic campers were
shouting directions, Finally I askcd, "What color am I looking
f0r?” and a fellow said, "Grcen." When at last I picked out the
frog, I saw what paimcrs arc up against: thc ching wasn’r green
ac all, bur thc color ofwcr hickory bark.

The lover can scc, and Lhc knowlcdgcablc. I visited an aunt
and uncle at a quarter-horse ranch in Cody, Wyoming. I c0uldn’r
do much of anydning uscH1l, but I could, I Lhought, draw. So, as
wc all sat around the ldrchcu table aiicr supper, I pmduccd a
sheet of paper and drew a horse, "That’s one lamc h0rsc," my
muxr vohuuecrcd. The rest ofthe family joined in: “Om1y place to
saddlc Lhar cnc is his ncck"; “L00ks like we bcatcr shoot Lhc poor
thing, nn account of chose tcrriblc grovnhs? Mcckly, I slid Lhc
pencil and paper down che tablc. Everyonc in that family, includ
ing my thrcc young cousins, could draw a hursc. Beautifully.
When thc paper came back it lookcd as dwugh Eve shining, real
quarter horses had been corrallcd by mistake with a papicrrméché
moose; the rcal horses seemed to gaze at Lhc monster with a
steady, puzzled air. I smy away Rom horses now, but I can du a
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creditable goldfish. The point is char I just d0n t̓ know what th
e luvcr knows; I just c2.n’t scc the artificial obvious that those in che
know construct. The hmpcmlogisr asks the native, "Arc mere
snakes in that ravinc?" “N0sir." And the hcrperolugist comes
hom: wich, ycssir, thrcc bags {ull. Arc dwrc buttertlics 011 that

mountain? Arc the blucrs in bloom, are there arrowheads here, or lfossishells in thc shale?]


